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NOTICE TEUSTEE^ SALE 
North Carolina, Sorry County. 
By virtue of • power at ub eon 

tabled in a certain Deed of Trnat 
. dated August 23. 1922. and execute* 
by W. G. Watson and wife to Tom 
mie 3. Thompson, Trustee, the under- 
signed will sell for cash to the higk 
sat bidder, at the Court House dooi 
hi Dohaon, N. C. on 

Satarday. December, ltth 1*24 
at 1 o'clock P. M. 

to satisfy said debt, interest and cost 
the following described real estate 

bring and being in Surry County, N 
C. and bounded as follows: 

Adjoining the lands of Ree Pierc< 
en the South: the lands of Burry Wil 
son on the East; by the lands of W 
D. Carpenter on the North: and bj 
the landsof C. W. Todd on tW West 
containinfl 48 acres more or lass. 

Thii November 11th, 1*24. 
T. J. Thompson Trustee. 

fro* many parts at tba United States 
and tba world. OoTanor Swaot, of 

Colorado; William Jonnteca Bryan; 
K. Wtllou«hby Dichanaoa. of London, 
and Dr. Soixrrt E. Spoar, Mow ork, 
praaidont of tba council ara among 

thoaa on tba program. 
"American cbwrcbaa have gained 

great infloanca throughout tba world 
tfurtnu tba paat four years," Dr. 

Cbarlea 8. MaeFarlana. Now York, 
aid today in diacussing plant for tha 
fourth quadrennial meeting. A* a 
result of the work of American 

rhnrclm, federated bodies have (mod 
formed all over the world, be Mid. 
These now exist m Great Britain, 
Ireland, Switzerland, France, Ger- 

many, Belgium, Spain, Australia 
Japan and China, while another in 

heinir formed in Csecho-Slovakia. 

Effect WarH PM 

"No work of the federal council 
baa been more significant or mad« 

ip-emter advance dvtac the paal 
quadrennium than its international 
influence," he continoed. 
'This has taken two forms—first 

that for service through the relief of 

needy churches in other lands; and, 
second, the development of national 
church federations. This coming 
quadrennium will, m my judgment 
undoubtedly witness soase kind oi 

simple but effective and sei »keabl« 
world organisation of these forces." 

Many of the delegates espotted tc 
attend the meeting were arriving in 
the city today. 
"What the churches can 4s to gat 

rid of war, to seems international 

justice and peace, to develop brother- 
hood in iniluaUj, to promote fratero- 
ty among the races of the world, t« 
win the final victory over liquor traf- 
fic"— theee and other subjects will 
be discussed daring the mssftag. ac- 
cording to officials. 

The ancestral borne of the goldfish 
is China where It still in 
a wild state. 

FOR OVER 4i YEARS 
HAU/S CATARRH MrOtCINS has 
bees used euti—ofully la the treatment 

mi catarrh. 
HA.1.LS CAT AltRH MRX>I('TKC con- 

stats of an Otntmert which Qulcklr 
tsHsvn by local appli atioa. and Dm 

Internal Medicine. a Tonic, srhlch acts 

through the Blood on the Mucous Sue 

; tares. thwa rsd irinc to* »%! waHna 
old to all druentets. ' 
P J. Cheney A Co.. Tctsdo, OMa 

For AO die Family 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 

Mm the afternoon pt wn » 

derwajr. tha brother MM A*# 
Austin Carter M not know. Hi and 
farmer State hnitor Hawaii GtMe- 

wall, of Kaidsvtlle, came to tha tfoe- 
rmnr'n offles. with two important do- 

and dictated a abort ordar that meant 
Ufa to Austin Carter. 
One of the documents was a letter 

from Judge T. D. Brjrson, who had 
sentenced Carter. It expreaeed doubt 
as to tha prisoner's mental respooai- 

tation of sentence to life imprison- 
ment. 

The other ih a petition urging a 
clemency and aimed by It of the IS 
juror*, who last May had decreed the 
maximum punishment. The twelfth 
did not ii|B. He could not ha found. 

Austin Carter had left "death row" 
and waa changing to the clothe* of 
a orisoner who ia to live, whan hi* 
lirother came. There waa the em- 

brace, tear* and the display of affec- 
tion between brothers. Austin Car- 
ter's brother, who b Captain J. D. 

Carter, a Southern railway conduc- 
tor, would not have to keep the last 
watch with Austin. Life waa before 
him. And the two maaifeated treat 
happtne**. Then the explanation 
came. 

Jedae Determines laaae 

While Austin Carter sought his 
brother, J. D. Carter, with Attorney 
Clidewell had been «|nsdlng toward 
Raleigh with the letters that meant 
life. They had spent Sunday trying 
to locate Judge Brjrson and ma Its the 
appeal for the recommendation, far 
the governor had declined to inter- 
fere unless the Judge was willing te 
recommend it. 

Sunday night they found him ia 
Greensboro. Judge Bryson had been 
giving Austin's rase deep thought 
and. doubting his mental responsibi- 
lity, he had decided to ask the gover- 
nor to coaamute hia sentence. 
Austin Carter killed hia wife and 

shot his brother-in-law ami siater-ta- 
law at Reidsville last December. Be 
was tried laat May in Rockingham 
county and sentenced to death. There 
arms evidence to indicate that he 
thought his wife had been untrue to 
him, but it was not sustained, 

j At the trial Dr. Anderson, super- 
intendent of the state asylum at ftal- 
eiih declared him mentally irreepon- 
sible. The Judge did not accrpt the 
statement M the time, bat the Inter 
petition to "he governor and the re- 
commendation of the Judge evidenced 
the growing doubt aa to Carter's 
mental condition. 
n i— v—a t - a- » 

selling tMonm, and had lived well 
during Us Ufa until tit* day when, 
M he dnrriM hia condition to im- 
paper inquiries, lib "ration snapped" 
and hi* wife paid. The brother-in- 
law, whom Caitar It alleged to hare 
inspected of Influencing his wife, and 
his sister-in-law rscorared from 
wounds inflicted by Us con. 

In the United States there is a doe- 
tor to every 714 persons; England has 
one to ijtn persons; while Central 
Europe has only on* doctor to every 
1.000 to UN perseaa. 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to aa order of II* Bab 

made by the Clark in th* proceeding 
*atM*d Amanda Lma and others 
V. J. C. Riggs and others, I win af- 
f*r for *al* m th* prwliu at public 
a action to the fcUMK mmjt th* 

? m *pcmrT: 
on tons* of «m half cadi and tk* 
balance In It months, th* following 
<! ns >> * .I I..J. lj.i- ly-L-^ri UrSCrliHHJ iHn<! l/lllf ! UQWMI 

Townahip, *pr. Hftin 
the lands of Early Freeman, Oeorge 
Badgrtt, Jo* Wright aad others eon- 
taining 46 aersa mors or teas, aad be- 
big know as a part of tip Isaac 
CopJlsnd land Tiiffftsd tally la 

jswiimt ta flMartw CoMrt aa hah 
others, in re will af Isaac Copoland. 
Sale made f >r partltiaa. 
Thirito*. tlst, 1«KT 

A. D. Polgsr, Commissi saw. 

Now that we most eat down oar stock for inventory we intend to make this the 

beet sale you ever heard aboat. with prices so depressed that you 11 scarcely believe 

your eyes. Its a rare sale of the better kind, founded on rock-ribbed integrity with 
truthful representation throughout. Every article in our $30,000 stock will be on 

sale at reduced prices. Nothing is going to be reserved. We are not putting a 

limit to the amount of goods you buy. you can get as much or as little as you want of 

anythiqjf in our stock as long ss it lasts. Come first day and get pick of the bar- 
gain* 

G. C. Welch Co. 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

Net ice TrvtM'i Sal* 

By vtrtuv of tkuiHj «mM4 hi M 
the naiinifMd Uia>ii in 

of treat mmutod the 12th day 
of Jan. in, by Joel Wall and wife 
Mary Vail to O. E. Snow, Truatae 
for S. V. Criaaman to mm aa in-! 
debt«in.»a Of $4,000.00, aad nmiM 
in the Begiatw of Dm4i office of 
Sorry County, N. C. in book M put 
280, default bavin* b«en made in toe 
payment of the notoa tbarain mwW 
aad at tba request of the holder, 11 And it the wquiit of tho holder. 1 
will aril for caakto the highest bidder 
at public auction, in front of tba 
Bank of Mount Airy. Maaat Airy, 
N. C.. aa 

at 1 •'clack. P. M. 
r daecribed real 
at stake in tdc* of aand 

D. Saaith'a 

the following dascribsd real — 

clajr Mad at Boy I 
runa South M Vest 

B. D. Smith's line to ataka ia the old 
Criaaman hae thence Sooth 2 W. 
film lug the aid Criaana hae to 
a walnut tree, 8. IT V. I 14 cka. 8. 
M W. $ cka. to ataka 8. 11 V. 4 I t 

a ataka. S. t W. 4 1-* cka to 
i S. 10-14 a ataka S. 10-14 W. 6. 48 < 

near railroad. S. S4 W. 3 cka. to Yad- 
kia Biver, thence don the rirar 8. 
86 E. M4 cka. to willow D. Criaa- 
aaan'a comer. M. 48 1-S E. 7.14 cka. 
to rock, at edge of bottom thence with 
the line agreed upon by A. aad D. 
Criaaman, N. 81 1-1 E. 21.48 cka. to 
anuU dogwood, N. 88 E. 16.56 cka. 
to doable poplar. N. 84 1-S E. 2.66 
cha to pine, N. 46 E. 6.07 cha. to 
amaU pert oak N. 8* E. 4.80 cka. to 
ataka m Bockford load, thaace N. j 
46 Vaat 8.60 cka. to ataka, N. SB W. 
8 1-2 cka, tkaa>ca North 86 West to 
the beciwtin* corner. Boy D. Smith'a 
rear In edge aand clay read. 
Containing 102* 1-2 acraa Mora or 

is pan of the Albert 

SVC 
BMb by 

of ftr»t part this date. I 
graveyard lot contamm* 1-4 
more or Um ud except right of way 
to cartway leading from maul grave- 
yard and Rockford road and Dobeon 
road. Saa dead from Lather 
to heirs of A. Criasmaa for 

Sala made to eatiafy an 
neae of 9t.000.00 principal. 
and coat of aala to add Toil the 
18th day of Nov. IM-. 

O. K. Snow. Truatoa. 

NOTICE 

By Tirtw of a deed ol trust execut- 
ed to me by J. M. Samuel dated Oct- 
ober 1st, 1923, to secure a note of 
Poor Hundred Forty Three aad 12- 
100 dollars which ts now past doe 
and unpaid, on application of the 
holder of Mid note. I wfll asB for 
cash to the highest bidder ia front 
of the The Bank of Mount Airy, la 
Mount Airy, N. C. oa the 

l»th day of Dae, ltM. 
at 1 e'ciach P. M. 

the following real aetata, to-wit: 
That certain tract of 

and beta* ia West fie Id 
Sorry County. North Carolina. 
ed oa the North by Tebbitt hoi 
the South by William Atkinsjen the 
East by Jim Adkins. on the Weet by 
Sparger Orchard Company, 

more or lees. Tbii tract be ins the 
lands conveyed to 1. M. Samuel by 
Morris Inaun, ieaa twenty three aeraa 
conveyed by J. M. Samuel to Spar- 
ger Orchard Company. 

Sale —** to Mtiafy debt, te- 

nia November 10th. 
J H 
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MBS. YOUNG 

P ENTHUSIASTie 
GmmI PMmLt&L PUAm's 

/^potatoes. Berries, 
Cor- I 

ton, Tobacco, on</ oV 

jfeoerv/ crops. 
Write us, Stating I. 

what crops you wfsh 
II 

to p/onr. onj /et us su/f- 11 

Jest, rite proper 
fertf- II 

ttrer fbr />. I' 
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